
 

HSTE Kaua`i November 2014 Newsletter 

 

Greetings All and Happy 1 Year Anniversary to HSTE Kaua`i! This year has flown by               

and it is truly amazing to see how much our little group has grown. As we prepare to give                   

thanks with our families and friends, I would like to offer a huge Mahalo to Lisa Mireles, our                  

HSTE board member from Kaua`i and our HSTE Kaua`i founder. It is with her guidance,               

support, and expertise that we have been able to reach so many of our goals. We are truly                  

blessed to have her on island. 

As always, please feel free to forward these newsletters, meeting announcements,           

and event info to friends and colleagues. We know there are a lot more teachers out there                 

that can benefit from our organization and they can join for free by clicking here. Please                

contact Jessica Kerber- jkerb9@gmail.com or Lisa Mireles- lisavmireles@gmail.com if you          

have any suggestions or questions. As always, we welcome your feedback and thank you              

for your ongoing support!  

 

Announcements & Upcoming Events: 

 

 HSTE Kaua`i November Meet and Greet 

On November 18th we held our quarterly Meet        

and Greet at Kilauea Elementary School. We had a         

great turnout and were able to share, network, and         

plan. If you couldn’t make it, please take a moment to           

check out our meeting notes. We had several members         

share out on their Schools of the Future/ Edcamp         

experience and there are some valuable resources       

included in the notes. We also have begun planning for          

EdCamp Kaua`i. Super exciting!  

Mahalo to Maureen Chung and Sherry Gonsalves for being wonderful hosts! 

 

 

 

  

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.hste.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGfxEJY8CQbBJ1y2lWxZn6E_kpZCA
mailto:jkerb9@gmail.com
mailto:lisavmireles@gmail.com
http://drive.google.com/open?id=1l3me9iNaelo3h2IBuOpj04ltmHYgYdnO1wSZ_6Y83so


GAFE Workshop Round 2 

 

Our second round of GAFE workshops will focus on Google Sites and Forms. We are 

lucky to have Dave and Nathaniel to facilitate these hands-on workshops.  

Dates: 

Saturday, Dec. 6th 9am-12pm @ Island School 

Saturday, Dec. 13th 9am-12pm @ Kapaa High Library 

 

If you are interested in attending please complete this form. Please share this FREE 

opportunity with others who might be interested! 

 

Hour of Code- December 8-14th 

Help prepare your students for their future. Let them CODE! The Hour of Code is a 

global movement reaching tens of millions of students in 180+ countries. Anyone, anywhere 

can organize an Hour of Code event. No experience needed. Ages 4 to 104. Check out 

http://code.org/   for resources and information about hour of code. Sign up your school 

today! 

 
Schools of the Future Conference 

 

This years Schools of the Future conference changed 

the way we look at gaming, inspired us to dig deeper, 

and reassured us that sometimes our greatest lessons 

are learned through our failures. The sessions, led by 

innovative educators, were incredibly insightful and 

transformative.  What made this event extra special 

was being able to share the experience with so many 

Kaua`i educators. It is our vision that one day all 

teachers will have the opportunity to attend such a meaningful conference. All 13 HSTE 

Kaua`i members who attended were impressed with the plethora of things they learned and 

will no doubt implement some of the many wonderful things into their classrooms.  

 

Feedback from SOTF: 

● Jacqueline Callahan- My experience was nothing short of amazing. It was refreshing 

to be surrounded by like-minded educators who are passionate about what they do. 

From my sessions, I was inspired to have my students start blogging and to globally 

connect with other classes. The best part of the conference was making lasting 

connections and learning about new resources that I could immediately start 

implementing.   
● Nathaniel Evslin - I had a great experience at this years Schools of the Future 

Conference. It is wonderful to be around so many educators who are passionate 

about what lies ahead in education.  It was also really nice to be able to spend some 

more time with the other HSTE Kauai teachers who we all shared a van with.  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1VVM0cOazdsZfZ0LWGMlLP_A-IwO2GQcI-tT19geBVYU/viewform?usp=send_form
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1VVM0cOazdsZfZ0LWGMlLP_A-IwO2GQcI-tT19geBVYU/viewform?usp=send_form
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcode.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGESLfEt8NW1E2hZsmhURqC_BqtBw


● Ryan McGill - The Schools of the Future conference was an inspiring mix of 

perspectives and discussions, and I learned lots from the presenters and the many 

other educators that were attending.  It was wonderful to have a couple of days to 

meet other teachers and share and learn from them, and to be able to attend 

sessions focused on my specific interests as a teacher.  From gamification of 

education, to STEM integration, to Google Apps implementation, the ideas I was 

exposed to at the conference have inspired me to enrich my teaching and gave me 

tools to make what I do more engaging for my students. 

 

Edcamp Honolulu 

This unconference, hosted by Mid Pacific Institute       

capped off a fabulous 3 days of learning. Sessions were          

created and facilitated by attendees. Conversations were       

rich and completely participant driven. Edcamp Honolulu       

left a big impact on all HSTE Kaua`i members and got us            

all pumped to get rolling on our plans for Edcamp Kaua`i.  

 

 

Feedback from EdCamp: 

● Jessica Kerber- Edcamp changed the way I thought about several aspects of            

teaching. I left feeling confident that I can code with 1st graders, that I can inspire                

even the most reluctant colleagues, and that I can keep true to traditional Hawaiian              

values while blending in 21st century learning techniques.  

● Jacqueline Callahan- EdCamp provides you with the opportunity to discuss topics           

that you truly care about. As a result, you will gain invaluable insight. I participated               

in discussions where we debated how much technology is too much, as well as how               

we can bring philosophy back to the classroom. During these sessions, I was able to               

hear multiple perspectives on important topics that shape my teaching.  

● Ryan McGill - I really enjoyed the EdCamp unconference. It was such an inspiring              

experience to have the time to get so many great teachers together to share what               



they are doing, what inspires them, and what is working for them. This was a truly                

enriching Professional Learning Community. What I got from these discussions were           

practical, relevant, and really useful ideas to improve my teaching. I was especially             

inspired by the coding session, and a great discussion about Maker Spaces, and how              

we can all implement one (no matter how basic). I am looking forward to our Kauai                

Edcamp! 

● Nathaniel Evslin - The highlight of my trip was the EdCamp.  It was so inspiring to 

be in a room full of teachers who were interested in the same topics as you. I am 

really excited that HSTE Kauai will be bringing this amazing event to Kauai this 

spring. 

 

 

Learn more from HSTE Kaua`i SOTF & Edcamp participants- Check out our HSTE Kaua`i 

Share-Out form 

 

Edcamp Kaua`i 

At our recent meeting we worked together as a group to start the planning process               

for Edcamp Kaua`i. This participant driven unconference will be open to all educators on              

Kaua`i. We are still working on details and will include more information in our next               

newsletter.  

If you are interested in helping in any way, please let Jessica jkerb9@gmail.com know! We 

could use support in finding sponsors for food, prizes, and supplies. 

 

Our Next HSTE Kaua`i Meet and Greet 

Our next quarterly meeting is scheduled for February 10th from 6pm- 8pm. Official             

meeting flyer will be emailed closer to our meeting date. Location TBD 

 

Connect and Share with Social Media-Find helpful       

resources, updates, and connect with other HSTE       

members from across the state.  

 

 

 Page     Group  

 Page    Community  

 twitter - #HSTEKauai  

 

 

 

You can also check out our webpage on the HSTE site for other valuable resources and 

information- http://www.hste.org/Kauai 

http://drive.google.com/open?id=1y10t7cKdtzjSgYgSrCaZgA9T6u8o1V8jF50pMIDBAfQ
http://drive.google.com/open?id=1y10t7cKdtzjSgYgSrCaZgA9T6u8o1V8jF50pMIDBAfQ
mailto:jkerb9@gmail.com
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FHSTEorg&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHbNnmRIecXF7gAzAZxMEd46T5r9g
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fgroups%2FHSTE.Hawaii%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHvb07Nj1dQfuSma9DWFna0WXA5hQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fgroups%2FHSTE.Hawaii%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHvb07Nj1dQfuSma9DWFna0WXA5hQ
https://plus.google.com/118282812192781219574/about
https://plus.google.com/118282812192781219574/about
https://plus.google.com/communities/109977998824827425877
https://plus.google.com/communities/109977998824827425877
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FHSTEorg&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEC6V4jzGdltGexdsRx6Jd8TLuV8g
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FHSTEorg&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEC6V4jzGdltGexdsRx6Jd8TLuV8g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.hste.org%2FKauai&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFJhhM6yUgWU3bx3CcI0e_lUtR-ag

